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5EF 19 1994 

THIS AGREEVE?4T th.is Jay mado and entered into by and 

between the City of Murray, R city and municipality of the third 

class duly organized md existing undar tha strttutos of the 

Comonwealth. of Kentucky, nrtd hnrsinnftar refbrrd to RS tha CfT’ 

and Murmy No, 3 Water District, an indapondant Water District 

and agency authori xed, organitert and now existing ns provided by 

Chspter.74 of the Kentucky Revised Statutes, hors acting by and 

through their duly qqointetl, qualif led and. acting Conmissioners 

said agency b&q heksinaftcr rsfarrsd to as the WATER DISTRICT; 

wherein it is Prgread as fallows, to-wit: 

WITNESSETH: 

That, MIIERl!AS, tha CITY now owns, operates and wafn- 

tainr a water system which providas water sarvics for domestic 

and commercinl use, as wall as fire protection, for rusidants um 

property owners of the City of blurray; and that the present and 

anticipated future capaci.ty of said water syston! is and will con. 

time to be sufficient to furnish, in addition, similar nosds af 

water sorvics fat residents and customers of tha IfATlX DfSTRICT; 

and, 

WfERIIAS, tha WAT'I';R DISTRICT bus socured certain loans 

and grants from tho Pedsral Covernmnnt to finance the constructit 

of a waterworks nncl water distribution system to restdents and 

other prospectiv@ cu!atcm?rs of the WATER DISTRICT, the location 

of such MATER DISTRICT nntl its prospective customers being shown 

generally by the legal description of the HATER TIISTRICT which 

$ifY “‘;?%iL?iXa in the affico of the Clark of tho Calloway County 
Ti”E 
e ourt , same being attachad horsto irnd identified as Appendix “A” 

‘&A, 

;: KF.R 50 l ‘i, WIIEREAS, it is :!la desire of the WATER I?ISTRICT to 
I 

purehrtsa from the CITY *t&e?r !ma$ant and future supply of pure 
. . . ..._.* “_..S 

and potable water upon ‘ihe tams, ratss and conditions as heroin- 

after set forth; 
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NO\J , 'I';!'r:R]$Oir!'j ) tile pnrtics to this instruwnt have 

agrad and da horsl~y ogrce as follorss; 

1. The ItrlTIII: IIIS’I’!TICT apraos to install, wholly 

financed from the funds of t!m WATU? RISTRICT, the water mains 

and other wotcr distribution Facilities, through and along such 

roads, straets and public Ways in the WATE!? !?XST~IC'f as thay feel 

to be advfsnhle, the size :rnd lcrrgth of such mnl.ns and pipus to 

be substantially in nccordonce with plsns and specifications 

attached hereto and identified as Aypondix "13": which plans and 

specifications have heretofore been examined by tha CYTY and its 

Nator Superintendent and faund to 1~ acccptablo for the purposes 

of this a~;rcsmont. 

2. Tha li’l\T?TR >ISTI!ICT agrees to install, whqlly 

financed from thcfr awn funds, fire hydrants connected to the 

above water mains* said fire hydrants to be placed and installed 

substantially in accordance with the plans and specifications 

attached hsroto nnct ickntificrl as Appendix "R", 

3. Tha K4TEG I~ISTXICT agree3 to install, wholly 

financed from their own funds, sarvico pipas, water vaults and 

meters for each senaratc custonnr in tha XATI3R DISTRICT in 

mcordonco with standard practices and standard materials for 

‘such instnllation. Kxccpt ;rs noted In the following paragraph, 

no servfco pipe will ha instulfed For 8 consumer unlosa his 

property abuts on R rstrcot OT roadway along which the WATFlt 

DfSTRfCT has installed n water main. Consumers whoso property 

abuts on tho opposite side of the stroct or roadway from that 

nlong which tha water muin is installed shall. rocsivo service 

from a connoctfan to 1~ est.cntlotl psrpandicularly across the 

roadway from the water anin to the consumcr*s praporty line, at 
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written approvalSof the consulting ongincor to the WATER DISTRICT 

or the Chairman of the Doard of Commissioners of the WATER 

,- 

DISTRICT and the Superintendant of tho water system for the CITY. ..-- 

4. The (7TTY acrcos to axtend the necpsssry water main 

fron its cxistirJ: termination point located at the intersection 

of Daran i?onrl ant3 Ycnt!lcky !!L+wey No. 94 in n westerly direction 

along: Kontuclcy J Jighway No. 84 to the northeast intersection of 

the Johnny Robertson Roud and Kentucky Mghway No. 94. such con- 

structocJ extonsfon will bo not loss thbn a six (6) inch water 

msfn, nnd will ho avnilnblo for the entira distance along the 

proposed e:<t&sion : this latter point beinfr the service connection 

point to be sstablishcd to serve the WATER DISTRICT. 

S. The Ir:2TER DXSTRKT agrees to install the necessary 

meters and meter vault to accurately measure the water furnished 

by the CITY to the distribution system owned and to be operated 

by the WATER iJlSTi\ICT: this lnotaring device to bo installed at 

the ssrvics canncction ?ncntionecl in Paragraph 4 above. 

6. Tf during the period of this contract furthor 

extensions 0.f w;itor ;;::tir.s or now water mains are dcsircd to be 

installed by the fV,TTX PTSTl?ICT within or without the present 

limits of the WATER DISTRICT, such extensions will be instaIled 

in the same nanner rind under the sarno conditions CIS set out fn 

Paragraphs 1, 2 rind 3 of this agreement. 

7. Tha WITI i)IST!ITCT agrees, during the period of 

this agrsonsnt, to rilnintrrin all of its mains, pipos, services 

and facilities in QS good condition as possible, and to keep the 

same in at least as comporablo condition of repair and operation 

as is presently accomplished by tho CITY in the operation and 

functioning of its okm plant and equipment. 

8. The WATI!!? YISTKICT , through its Bonrd of Com- 
FUSLIC ~~~~~~~~~~~~6 , and upon request of the CITY acting by and through 

h QyF(^IT]‘G’E 
Its Water System Suporintondcnt, will provide and nupply to the 

6cT &E#% complete rind detailed amp of: thoir watar distribution 
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facflitias ahowinfz the lon,qrh, size nnc] location of all water 

main fittings, and f;att? vnlvo5 3x1 other facilities. 

9. dill thin~:s to ho Jono or agreed to be done by tho 

WATER DISTRICT fn any spaciffacl section of its District must be 

conplated hoforo thu l:ITY will start to supply water to the WATER 

DIISTRTCT*S distribution system for regular service. 

10. Tho STTY ogrcos to furnish a supply of pure and 

potsblo wator to tho Ml'?!? !3TSTRIU' through tho metors and ser- 

vice connection dcrrcribn!d in PnrngraDh 5, at rates snd time of 

paymmt ta b3 cstublishcd nnd/nr from time tg timo changed by 

zqrodmont; providccl, howavor, tfiat such rates and time of payment 

shall never bo mrc unfavorahla for the WATER DTSTRKT than those 

fixed for compartlblc county customers of the CITY for such water. 

If, at any tino tlurin~ the? terra ok this agrosnont, the WATER 

DISTRICT shall fail or rcfuso to pay tho water rent as herein set 

forth or as nlay be hcrasftcr changed by agraement, or to comply 

with any other provision of this [tigreoment, within ten (10) deys 

aftar the same shall ho due or nftor notice of such breach, the 

CITY at Its option nay rcfur;c to f‘urnisk any further supply of 

water to the WATER DISTRICT until all back rents or bills are 

paid, togcthor with any anti 013 costs or expanse which the CITY 

shall n0cesaeriXy incur in tirrnI.ng off and/or turning on said 

water supply, or until such brcnch is ronediet3. 

11. If, at any the during rho poriocl of this agros- 

lnent, ths CITY nay consider that it is unable to furnish water 

to consunors in the ,MTT:'R CISTRTCT duo to an otlorgoncy or unusual 

water domind in the City cf ?lurray, it may discontinue service 

during such temporary porios. The CITY does, however, agree that 

in such event or ovunts that it will ra-establish water service 
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above pxoviclcd: 

this contract, or my cxtsnsion or renewal thereof, thut it will 

not $011 wntor to any of: its c~rstmnars at u rate Which is lower 
b 

than that bsing then c!\arc~.l by the CITY to co~~porablc custo~ars 

frow its own Yyf?tm!. 

pUr@ Pnd pOt?tbh Water in Srtc,h quautity and at such prOssUr8 as 

it may hrrvo in its nain at the service connection nt the time 

of use, it boint? sntic9pntsd that untlor nornsl operating con- 

ditlons il flow of ut lossa 225 cullons par minutcr will be avail- 

orb18 ut the ~0rvi~o Connection. 

14. shoultl the r;1?~olt) or my part of the VATCR DISTRICT 

be annsxod to ani bocorao a part of the City of !4urrny, Kmtucky, 

11ISTRICT in the arm so c?nnmmJ shall thorcby boconc tho property 

(R) ff tha who10 of the V!hTCR ??XSTR'ICT Is mnoxad 

to the City of Yhirray, them? is R YR~ILI and t)inding nssuwption 

,including all of its outstanding rov(?nuo bonJs; 

(1~) Tf only n portion or part of the EATER 

DISTRICT is annoxcrl, thwro is Q valid and binding: assumption by 

tho CITY of thn, + parccntago of the outstinding dcbta of tho 



customers upan terms am1 con<litions not loss fnvorrrble than those 

uhich provnilcd @or to SUC?I partial anncxstfon. 

15. 7%~ CITY rccof!nitas and understands t?mt the 

water mains, installfltfons aricl IYacilities of tile I'l'i1TER DIS'i'4ICT 

will nocasssrily bc finnncor! by the VATI. DfSTRXCT through a 

system of lams ancl rrnnts Cron nn agency of the Podoral Govern- 

mont md which will ho ?,nyof~lo solely Qrorn tiko revenues of its 

wntor operations. Tn or2Or to rive proper assurance to the 

Fedsrrrl Governmmt and I~oldcrrs of my and rail such rcvonuo bonds 

concerning the furnishing of water under this aaroament,,the CITY 

agrees .,ghat it will continue to supply pure and potable wetur to 

the WATER UXSTKXCT un~?er the terms and provisions as stated herein 

for so ion;! as nrty such loan or bon4 issue nay romnin outstanding 

and unpaid, subject only to temporary discontinusnco by reason of 

the existnnco of ran cJ~crgency or of n temporary unusual water 

domnd in the City of :LIIlrrny a9 stated above. 

1’: IrrI~rI:ss ::il1?!1?1:c)P ) the parties to this ugrocmont have 

hereunto set their hnnrls by virtue of authority granted by the 

Common Council of t?lc City of ?%rrny, and by T?esolution of the 

Board of htcr CoJ:wission~rs of :rurray :-Jo, 3 tinter Diiitrict, on 


